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MTONAIV. . .Appointment of Gtonn C. 
;Merktey to the position of plant 'manager of the National 
Supply-Co. here effective March 1 nan been annonnoed by 
J. D. Spaldlnjr, works manager of the Torrance plant. In 
his new position, Morkley will be In charge of- the irauinfoc- - 
taring departments of the Torrance plant, one of six owned 
«nd operated by National Supply Co. ' ; |

,18,299 Given 
IYMCA in Drive

:The Torrance YMCA is over its quota in the 195ft 
ent support campaign, it was announced here last 
c by General Chairman Sam Levy. '.".--,  ' 
The 1956 goal, set at $17,000, was designed to pro-, 

fle minimum services to the local YMCA including 'a full 
time manager, part   time pro-
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lomas Seeking

i ASsemblymari Vipcent Thorn- 
I haa submitted three ..requests 
; special legislation to Govern-

  to leaving for Sacramento 
week end. Budget sessions

nenito 'today. . 
[The Assemblyman, said he had 
1) ^req'uested.an amendment tq 
fee code to permit appointment 
ir»;Uilrd judge 'in .South Bay 

l 'Court district  which 
permit assignment of a 

i.to Torrance; (2) request- 
i:a:changc in the, code to pro. "

e; and (3) had requested 
<IW legislation to permit the

for emergency bulld- 
Ho be returned as bond Is-

permit
[TheM requests have been on 

 Governor's desk since early 
week, Thomas said. He 
a special trip to Sacra- 
to present his requests 

ight.
i San Pedro Democrat also 
he woul(j attempt to se- 

> appropriations for an ad 
snal link on this end of the 

arbor Freeway. It has now

i of Pacific Coast Hwy.

Beatings
Much 15 la the date set for 

arraignment of two local 
i who were arrested recently 

' sheriff's deputies on charges 
'kidnapped and beat K roan 

..'two boys 011 Fob. 21. 
Royal O. Bailey, 2p, of, 210M 

I 8t, and Robert Ramm, 24, 
554 E. 580th St., are being 

rid in county jail on the oh*r- 
M, «u1Uiorjt'e» reported.

said they arrested 
when they found them 

gUng with Bruce Morgan, 
of Inglewood, on a street 
  that olty.

Morgan told authorities h» 
^rjl« picked up and robbed by 

i piilr, then beaten. He Hid 
finally lapsed Into uncon- 

while the au«p«oUi 
driving Mm around In 

car.
14year-old Hawthorne 

ew then picked up by 
Mupectu, according to au- 

«i. The teen-agers told of- 
they were beaten, tyo, 

t managed to bieak away. 
lUnws In being held on ffiOOO 
Ul, while Bailey l« held on 
" bond.

gram director, and a full time 
stenographer.' . ,

Vojmiteera had,raised a total 
of $18,229 for.t^ils purpoee by 
the'time of the- final .report 
meeting last .Wednesday night, 
Levy.announced. •'-\

Industry Gives flO,000 . . 
The, Ipdustrial .section of the 

Irltfe Under the chairmanship 
if > C, 'C. I Morgan raised $19,236. 

 the. quota for the section wig 
$10,000.-

'Volunteers; Ih the commercial 
section under the chairmanship 
of Eddie PCaphael and Paul Dia 
mond raised $3804,' topping

taled |8037 #> put Dr. John Bee- 
man's section over its |30pO^- ' ; . ' '-".•':' '•'...

And/the .field ;organlzatjon, 
led by r Mrs.' EdwarS_ 'L.

"It' Is 1
goal.

Grateful
ertainly gratifying, to

see all divisions, of, the . cam 
paign go. over the .top," Levy 
said. To all the volunteers who 
worked on the 1966' campaign. 
Levy said, "Thanks a million."

Ralph; Morris, president of 
the' YMCA board of managers, 
said the results are remarkable 
due to "the generosity of the 
people, business concerns, and 
industries of this community."

Morris urged volunteers to 
continue the', "mop-up" cam 
paign to secure all passible con- 
trlbuttpn. Money received aver 
the actual budget requirements 
will be used to rehabilitate the 
YMCA fcullding at Plaza del 
Amp and Arlington, he said.

Axelson Appointed
Torrance Plasterers' Union 

Official, Paul Axelson, .632 W. 
Carson St., has been appointed 
to the board of trustees of the 
Southern California Plastering 
Institute.

JOHN A. SHIDI.EB 
. . . Seeks Superior Court

Hit-Run Driver

Car Strikes Man
IWlee were continuing their 

Investigation into a hit "and run' 
accident here last Monday, In 
which- a 61;y«ar-oW pedestrian 
was struck, by a car that wit 
nesses said' sped off without 
offering help to   the victim. ;

Andrew G. 'Wade, 66, of; 1210 
El Prado, ' was Injured when 
struck by a car that Jumped the 
curb at E>| Prado and Sartori 
Ave. Reporta pf the mishap in 
dicate the victim suffered back 
injuries and scratches., He was 
taken to Harbor Genera'1 Hos 
pital.   ,< 

Witnesses .told investigating 
officers that'a man In his 60s 
was'driviiig the hit arid run car. 
They said the car Went:about 
a foot over the Curb and hit 
Wade while he was stAndlng on 
the sidewalk. The driver appar 
ently stayed at the scene for 
a few minutes, then left, police 
w«re told.

The driver also was : accom 
panied by a woman passenger 
In the car,

Police are checking on the li 
cense plate number, which was 
obtained by witnesses. Bystand-' 
era and the victim also said 
they could Identify the violators.

Dorothy P. Whitman, of Be- 
dondo, reported to sheriff's dep 
uties Thursday that someone 
broke into her car and took a 
radio worth $25 while' the auto 
was parked In the. college park 
ing lot, at 16007 Crenxhaw Blvd.

KMPLOTOU SIWOTION FUN . . . B«U JJ«rrb), 4IM 
Hedondu BvMtl Blvd., Torrmpe. nUiiuM «<* of the hundred* 
of nugfwMAn* MbnUMed for UougUi. AHr«r»fl'» Employee 
SuggecUdn rtaa. More Own t«M> IdeM were lubniitted dur 
ing IMS »t U»e m Segundo IMvMon at Uw ptant.

Shidler Seeks 
Superior Court

Judge John A.' Shidler of .South Bay Municipal Court 
has filed declaration of intention to run for Office 28 of
the' Superior Court in' the . June primaries, a post also
sought by, Fletcher Bowron, former lips Angeles maypr.

Judge Shidler, former president of the Torrance Board
of Education, -has -been a judge '       '             -
in Los Angeles County athee 
1941 with the'exception of three 
and one-half years In the Army
during World War H. He and 
Mrs. Shidler, t he charming
Rosemary   DeCamp . of tele
vision and screen, live In south
west Torrance.   ;  ' - .' 

On Many Benches
During -the past 10 year*,

Judge Shidler has 'been assign 
ed to sit pro tempore In vari 
ous courts of the Cdunty at the 
direction- of- the Judicial Coun 
cil of California. Between 1946
and 1950. he presided In Los An 
geles, West Los Angeles,'. San' 
Pedro, Van Niiys, Inglewood*
Santa Monica, Cpmptoh, and In 
other Southland communities,
.During this .time and the time
he spent, as Justice 'of. the old
Garderia Justice Court and the

'South' Blty' 'Municipal : Court,
Judge Shidler has presided In
criminal Jury, «lvfl Jury, traffic, 
small claims,, and In all spe
cialized fields of Municipal 
;Court. '

  During 1955 alone,, according 
to, reports of the California Ju
dicial Council, Judge Shidler 
heard 4434 pleadings In his 
court He also conducted 572 
felony preliminary hearings or 
misdemeanor trials and 52 jury 
trials.

Here A» Youth
Shidler was -born - in York,

Neb., In -1911 but moved 'to the
Torrance area as a youth.   His
family was among the Tor
rance pioneers. He was gradu
ated from Rcdondo .High
School, Stanford University,
and the Loyola College of Law.

Prior to becoming a Judge,
Shidler maintained law offices
In Torrance and had extensive
experience ail a trial lawyer be
fore Superior, Court juries In
Los Angeles, Long Beach, and
Santa, Ana. ' /

"I trust the voters will decide
that I -have the experience,
health, and patience' to hear
and decide the, problems of my
fellow men at the, Superior
Court level," Shidler said when
filing, for the office. -

. He Is seeking election, to tna 
office being vacated by .Judge 
Georgia Bullock. He still has
two years to serve on his term 
as Judge of the South Bay
Municipal Court.

Girl Injured%rll       * *   W

When Struck by
Car Thursday

A 12-year-old Torrance girl Is
In Harbor General 'Hospital
With a fractured leg as a result
of being hit by a car here
Thursday night at 174th St.
and Arlington Ave. ' ' , ,

Franojne Brown, 13, of Sfl» 
W. 178th St., was taken to (he
hospital after she was hit by a 
car driven by Violet White, 42,
of 3228 W. ISOth'St., at the In- 
t'erseotlon. -The driver 'was not 
held.

Hospital, authorities say the 
young girl's condition Is fair. 

A spectacular car-train col 
lision resulted In only minor in 
juries suffered < by the ; car's
driver, James, J. Cemore, 16, of
'1642 W-. 214th St.. Thursday
night.   i ' ' ' :

Police reports Indicate that
Cemorc's car slammed Into .a
gondola car- of ,a slow-moving
freight at 213th, St. 'and Bow
:Ave., Just before 6 p.m., Thurs
day. He Was taken to a pri
vate physician for treatment.'

Train officials said the cars
were' being switched and the
'train was moving at only two
miles Twr hour. "  

In another traffic' mishap;
Richard Vandenborg, ; 34, of'l40
Palos Verdea Blvd., was slight:.
ly hurt when his car and an
auto driven by David Kelly, 23,
of 'Redondo, were Involved lnt »
wreck early Friday morning »t
Hawthorne and Torrance Blvdi;

The Injured driver was taken
to a physician for treatment.  

Torrance Represented At
YWCA Neighborhood Meet

Approximately 800 women
from YWCAs of Southern Cali
fornia, met 'in Long Beach: last 
week for the triennial "Neigh
borhood Meeting." Twenty-
three members of the Harbor
District Association participat
ed in the workshop type meet
ings, i 

Mrs. Earl Cranston, vice pres 
ident of the National Board
and chairman of the Western

Permttg !»«**,
$11 Million
Mark lor '&*

Tomnoe hM compiled »
phenomenal totiU of UM64,
597 worth of new construc
tion penntti no far In UM,
records of the building d>-
pu-tment revealed Friday.

Senior Clerk Walters C.
Bradford reported Uutt Vfeb-
ru*ry permiU In Topwoe
reached M.OM.Ml or nearly
thr«« time* 'tlw nefmtUi U
 u«d In February , 1856.

Total permit* luueit In the
ftrft two moWinC of 1055
 mounted to W,M1,47», Bred-
ford's record* show.

Hlo«t of tlw 1MB permit* 
have beoii for residential do-
v«ki|M|i*iit, ritlioufh neverftl 
Industrial permit* were la- 

eluded In the total.

Region opened the meeting with
the keynote iddreu .en ' . "A
Task for a Century." In spetty
ing of the job ahead for; tty
VWCA she said that as an or-
ganlzation, "We will get along
fine If we aren't too tired (|K
too scared just thinking about 
the prospect of 100 years."

{'receding the opening »w- 
«lon, the Volunteer Personnel
committee of the Harbor Asso 
ciation were responsible for the
opening coffee hour. Thpee
assisting were Mmes. Carl Tty-
lor, Bar) Smith. Arthur Kent, 
Harold McDonald, Alonio Hur
ley, C. R. Halfpenny, Arnold
Rcklund, Blsa Morris and OtU
Blackatone.

The afternoou session was
devpted to discussion group* to
consider, the task of the YWCA
during the next three years.

Those attending from thl»
assoclulion were: Mmei.. Marion
Young, Charle* Rodrlques,
Alonio Hurley, A. E. .P*lm*r,
Minnie Bolomon, Walter Silence,
Lee Stamps, Kenneth Cluttei;,
Margaraf Wilson, Earl 'Smith,
Harold. McDonald, Will Urn
Shier. Loralne Harper, C. R.
Halfpenny, Arthur Kent, How-
aj-d FulU, Arnold B c k 1 u n d,
Sari Taylor, Oils ' Blackitone, 
Mai-y Mlchel, and Him Morris, 
and MUae« Eleanor Mawkln*
ana uarian mioui.

ITS COUNCIL 
LEFT IN FIELD

Retirement Pay 
Periled He Says

G. S. "Bill" Evans, 1229 Beech Ave., announced', his 
withdrawal as a Council candidate in the .April elections 
here' Saturday. He said his election would jeopardize 
the retirement pension he now draws as a retired Tor-, 
ranee police sergeant; Evans was among the first to file j 
for' the Council 'race, saying at

Pair Hold Up

In Heavy Fog
' Two men talked out of the 
fog .at 174th St. and Crehshaw 
Blvd. early Saturday 'morning
 n4 held up Jack A. Purcell, 
whd was counting' receipts prior 
to closing a service station at 
17405 Crenshaw, detectives re- 
.ported here Saturday. ! - . '

Purcell sold'he was counting 
the day's take at .about 12:10 
a.m., when he saw a man stand- 
Ing at-the door, -which, was 
locked. H« advanced to-the door 
and the map drew, a gun'and 
told him to open the door. Pur 
ee)! did and- the man entered.

The bandit then walked to the 
desk and took' the hicurcy Pur- 
cell had been counting and also 
took $12 froiri the vlptirn, While 
this was going op. .Purcell said, 
another, man was standing Just 
outside the partially, opened 
door. ' .

  He said the two left quickly 
and apparently headed south on 
Crenshaw'after he beard them 
start up a car near the station. 

Police' said the victim esti 
mated the loss at about $120 to 
$140, excluding the cash taken

ie t|me that h.^ felt his years 
with the city'would qualify him 
to serve as a Councilman.

"I deeply regret the disap 
pointment my withdrawal may 
bring to tjiosc persona who. be- 
lieve In me and have offered 
to support my candidacy," EV- 
ans told the HERALD Satur 
day i He. has reached no decision 
on whorn he will support In the 
race, he .said.  

Tried To 0et Opinion
Evans said he made several 

efforts rto determine, the effect 
of statute;^ on his eligibility 
With regarlf to the r6tlrcrhent 
pay tie now receives. ^

"From 'all Indications, I was 
perfectly eligible to serve the 
city as a Councilman," he said. 
However an opinion based on 
1953-legislation which Evans re 
ceived .late last week indicated 
tha,t he ' would' 'be unable to 
draw retirement pay while on 
the;Council. , < ..'. •  

"I'm disappointed In not. be 
ing allowed to serve the city in 
this capacity," Evans said, "but 
I can not afford to give up the 
retirement, pay:" 
,  ' 15 Left In Race
Left In the race f;e two in 

cumbent Councilman, Njck Prale 
who has served eight years, and 
Victor E. Benstead Jr., seeking 
his second term. Challengers In 
clude Beverly B. Smith,- presi 
dent 'of the Torrance Planning 
Commission'for six years; Wal 
ter A. G«jrrabrant, active Holly 
wood RJVlera civic loader; Air 
port Commission President Jack 
White, and James E. Thompson, 
William E. King Jr., Robert B. 
Jahn. 'Gordon Lewis, Frank W. 
Burk, Thomas R, Fare'n, Frank 
FrohnbocfeV, Mrs. Thelma Led- 
wldge, George W. Downing, and 
Walter Q::*y«ui".. 
L; [,,,:  ;,iy<^ji i  , |i;,i.

(Herald Fbolo)
DBNTAX. HEALTH POSTER . . , Hr. Stanley Ch»lH». «h*lr- 
niiui of Dent*] HeaJUi Week In Turnuioe,  bow. the pooler 
that I* being uMd to remind rmtdento of tlw need for proper 
denUl o»re during the ipMtal week tttrttng today. The 
pouter U befog pbuwrf throuirhnut MM rftjr M * reminder.

21,857 Voters 
Qualify for '56 
Council Election

A rocord total of 21,887 vot 
ers will be eligible to oast bal 
lots In the April 10 municipal 
election, City Clerk A. H. 'Bart; 
lett reported Saturday.

Bartlett said the registration 
for, the April election Is the 
highest ever in Torrance.

The .netf registration figure, 
completed last week by County 
Registrar of Voters Ben S. Hite, 
shows a growth of more than 
4000 voters herft since the 1954 
municipal elections when 17,0)2 
qualified for the election.

The figure also represents a 
growth of more than 15,000 
voters here In the past 10 
years.

Registrations for the city' 
elections since 1946 were:

1946 ... 
1948 ... 
1950 ... 
1952 ... 
1954 .':. 
1952 *

...... 5,538

...... 8,840

.......11,008

...... 17,072
...... 21,857-

No breakdown on political, 
affiliations of th» city's regis 
tered voters has 'been complied 
yet, Bartlett said. This Is -be 
ing done by Hitc's office and

111 be reported when avail 
able. ;

Film Offered.fra*
A new color   film on   the 

South Bay area entitled "Breai-' 
ing Along the Bay" Is being 
offered for free showings at 
luncheons and business meet 
ings and for general entertain-. 
ment,-by the Riviera Produce- 
Uons Co., producers. 

. For Informatalon call FRon-.' 
tier 545B2. ,  

AT CRESTLINE
Enjoying the qnow spoiti «t 

Crestline last week end we're ', 
Frank Parker, Jack Hanna and 
Riiy Dudeen of Harbor City. ',

Dental Health 
Week Observed 
Here This Week

Dental Health Week, streulnf 
"it's the brushing that counts" 
In emphasising dental health 
conservation, will be observed, 
here March 5-11 under the aus 
pices of the Council on Dental 
Health of the Third District of 
the Los Angeles County Pental 
Society.

Dr. Stanley Challls,, com 
munity chairman for Torruioe, 
urged local support of Dentdf: 
Health Week by citing American. 
Dtfty AioocUUon «tatl«tlcll; 
that reveal- toe average If yett   
old has seven decayed teeth »n4. 
by th^ time heiU 21, five of 
them »tf lout. . ' :

"ti'ortuiuitely," he.nald, "IhU 
can be prevented by simple pre 
caution* that Include a noiuUh- 
ing diet law In refined ctrbohy. 
dr»U», good oral hygl*ne wMfe 
M frequent, thorough bruit*, 
Ings, and early, periodic c»re.*.


